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( .. Ymi ten A Xoon,

H'ms, lloilitinl.

v f III

Hcivby vxtumlii cordixl in- -

vit nihil to tin' in'o'h of

Aslivville mill vicinity to

visit tlivir exhibit at Km

Xrs t lore mill jmrtukv of n

mil ofmoat delicious Cocoa,

import ad direct from Wcesji

Holland.

From I'ebinury I 'J to 17,

inclusive.

A LIST OF MY BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

113 Urunds ol' Ping Chewiug Tobacco)--

Ti Urunds Smoking Tobacco in Hugs

and tin boxes ull size packages.

Ml Different Brands Imported Key West

Cigars, always on hand.

1 is useless for mc to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, as it will take

too much space.

PiK8 a Larger Stock than ever before.

will now devote all my time to the above

goods, uud will try to satisfy all my custom-

ers.

L. BLOMBERG
MODBL CItiAK STUKB,

17 PATTON AVKNUB.

CORTLAND BROS,,
KBAL BSTATli BROKBKS.
INVBSTMBNT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

I.uuds Securely placed at S per cent.

.:

I

Otliccs M 26 Pattoa Ave., up stairs

Invest a Penny

and

Save a Dollar I

DO YOU BUY HORSB AND COW

I'BliU? IP SO, DROP USA CARD.

ASKING POR OUR PRICBS. IT

WILL ONLY COST YOU A PUN NY

AND WB BBLIRVB WB CAN SAVE

YOU THB DOLLARS PBBD IB

CBBAP AND OUR BABBMBNT IB

FILLED WITH PRBBH GOODS.

Or. A. GREER.

n

Premium Oranges.

Wv ct a shipment cviry week of tlusi1 or

anges direct from the Krvc at

Crescent City, Fltt.,

Tliwi- is nuthiiifi liner ci lntUr inthiti market

ttuU cost you im more than common stock.

Auk for

Premium Oranges,

Wv hJsu keep TuiiKuriii'-s- Grupe Kruit,

I.cinont, MalHRit ()iiih, CoconnuU, lite

A. D. COOPKR,

North Court Souurc.

5. H. COSBY

is daily receiving Additions to

well e ctcd stock of Jewelry,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE

RELIABLE

experienced

his itlrcndy

Silverware,

Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the Indies

especially, arc invited to call and inscct Ills

slock. His prices are reasonable anil sales

men

and attentive. Repairing of watches and

icwelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

tones set by an

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christinas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

Kagcnicntrings left at

27 Fatton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES.

1 am receiving a new stock

of Monuments and Tombs nf

Orunite and Marble, which I will

Sell ut the Lowest Cash I'llccs

I am your home dealer and have

been here 14 years and will treat
yon right If you will patronize me.

W. 0. WOLFE,
Cor. Court Place uud Market

St. front of City Hull.

Emulsion of

COD blVER OIL,

LUith Port Wine.

Under the above title we oiler a new com'

bination of Cod Liver Oil in which the nau

seous tnste of the oil is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Aromaties. At

the same time the tonic and digestive prop

erties ot the wine render assimilation easy

Prom those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

on account of Its disagreeable taste and dim-cu-

assimilation we confidently solicit a

trial. Recommended In Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds and General Debility.

Freshly prepared at

CARMICBAEL'S PHARMACY,

110 SOUTH MAIN 8TRKBT..

BARGAIN.

Hue KiiiiiiU'led And Agate

Ware At Half Trico.

Wc have ju-- t received an iiuioitnti"n

rom Germany or several case ol these

seconds, but very

imperfect. the

and change

replenish this

and wave. have

tlic lax
not collected

and eompletc

Our line fitie uud

and very complete

THAD. THRASH

Sate lJry

kindling- gasoline

cents

THESL ARE ALL NICE

And

Ire.sh every w.-c- from

New York

Salt

Gnihanw,

--J

HOT SODA
Beef Heel'

Hot

etc.,

HEINITSH & RK4Ci4N'8.

;,p;,"v;.i,V. ttrMr,' 'CUM

lb

Ilt MINKHD 111.

Mr. stamen'
Tt rni

His Successor De selected

the of
to

goods. arc cut ltd an fxUn8ion 0f to themurket bouse
w art All arc offered alike. A committee in which to report on

rare cbunec'.for hotels boatdlnK houses proposed in Btull arrangement ol

to their kitehsns w ith

durable We in stock for the

ad nil
I

ol if National as

in St 'TlT
we 1 t

n. of common china,

is

W.

'or empty boxes, tasks,

lor I'ratt's deodoriiitK

0 per

are liriiuds of

we

Social
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Chocolate,

B0S WO CHOCOLATES.

AOBNTS

ASHBVILLB

Heiniisti & Reagan
DRCOC.ISTS,

o

tr

A ol

n,

ut

Pnlloii Church

THE ALDERMEN WORK

BEFORE I

NEETINU.

Resignation Scul
uud AcceptedFor
Must t

Dlscusslou uf Two Bills
lirsl Aldermen

vestcrdav aricrnoon
They lime

uc.it the market, in with the
tion of last This followed by

u frotn tlic finance committee to
sprint: trade Jewel nusUlinc stoves .fie rlVerr Hint S100 banks
ranges, oil stoves, refrigerators, freivers, should be from State bauks
and the largest most line not from banks well. The

House furnishings the te. Prices? wh, " """, . ,, i . .
!

I lliiu Ul i tVM iu fcnv in;
vciybouy knows arc the cheapest m he rcuoi went over

tow

ijluss lamps

i GO,

etc.,

gallon.

different crackers

receive

Bakers:

Scotch Tally, Tea. Vanilla

Cream, Hiimpict Wafers,

Water Cafe Waters,

latmcal Wafers, Uinv,cr Snaps,

tra Toast.
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delicious cup Clam
liouillo Bouillon,
Tea, Hot
Coffee, Bgg Phosph ite, etc.,

It0.

SBLL1N0 POR

Ave. HI.

ON

I.AMT

wiiut

fill' thing Hoard
did whs Kraut

accord resolu
week. was

report

iihuiiivji

The finance committee, with the uav- -

iug assessments against the lohnston
estate lor a text, reported an area ot
imperfect eeir.snt ot 70 sqiiiire yards on
ILc uoi lb atul jci.tli suns ol ratton
avenue, rccommendiui; that the estate
be allowed the option of haviue perfect
cement replace the present sidewalk, or
that an allowance ol ;o per cent. ie
made from the price paid for the imper
fect work, 1 lie cash value ol the assess
incuts against the Johnston estate on
March 1 is 2,7'.9.15, from which
should be deducted the 50 per cent, for
imperfect work, about $52.50, if the
proposition is accepted. The report was
adopted.

The nuance committee also reported
on the (iiiestiou of tlic benefits assessed
against the property of City Attorney
sontllcy by reason ol tue witlcmng ol
i. Iiuicli street, it regarded tlic.assessini;
of !jiir0 auaiust this property as unust
The recommendation was a reconsidera
tion of the action of the Board on the
report of the jury. A discussion ended
in Mi. loues making a motion that the
report be adopted and $150 refunded
Mr. aoudley. 1 ins carried.

1 he same committee reported mat tne
cash value ou March 1 of the paving as-

sessments against Mrs. S. G. McDowell
on South Mam would be $1 ,81 7.35. Il

allowed to run lor six years the assess-
ment will amount to $2,1 21- 71!. The
report was made upon request ot obn
II. McDowell ami was tiled lor future
ictiou.

Alderman T. C. Slarncs' resignation as
a member of the Hoard was read by
Mayor ration. The retiring member
expressed the hope that the Hoard would
elect in bis place a man who would fulfill

the duties better than he had done. I lis
resignation was accepted on motion ot

Mr. Wtstall, and thus became 1. M. liud- -

gcr the only Straigtbout iu the body.
1 here is some doubt as to the leugtn ol
term for which Mr. Stames' successor
shall be elected and the city attorney
will be asked about it and the election
will occur probably at next meeting.

ludge 1 uos. A. loi.es, representing tol.
Charles VV. Woulsey, showed the Hoard
that the Colonel had been paying since
IS8H taxes on nearly lour acres ot bis
Witch wood property that were outside
the city limits. Kclerrcd to the tinance
committee and citv uttornev.

I'ull Merrick, esi once more called up
the question ol the rock wall in front ol
Airs. HulnelU a property on liuxton
street, und it went to the street commit
tee.

H. 0, Carrier obieclcd to the icpoit of
the linauee committtc made last week
concerning the city's account with the
West Asheville Improvement company.
He didn't think the city should charge to
this company the paving done between
tlic rails ol the West Aslicville and r

Springs railway, and uid not la lor
the manner of muking deductions for bud
lights, claiming that the company made
deductions and the cityaltcrivards made
its count till, or, virtually, making a dou
ble deduction, llcaskcd that the railway
company be allowed to pay lor its pav
ing iu installments. Wo action whatever
was taken iu this case.

The (iu"stion whether Kaysorcc Smith,
the druggists, who have hail true bills
found aguinst them by the grand jury on
charges ot selling liquor wil bout license,
can oe made to pay a city license tax
was a topic ot dialogue and (. tty Atlor
ucy Sonillcy will be asked lor an opinion
ou it.

The consideration of two bills ol about
$ fO each brought out a stale ot affairs
that was pretty treely commented upon,
md that is that tlic taxes due the city
by the Asheville Street Kailwavcoinpanv
have not been paid, although the city's
bill against the company lias been ap
proved by the United Mates court
Mayor I'atfou said he had asked I'resi
dent Lewis Maddux ubouttbematter re
pcntenlv and he hud practically refused
to nay the bill. The bill amounts to
Horn si.OUU to uud the com
panv, which lights the market house
said if its $80 worth of bills were ap
proved credit inieht be entered ou the
company's tax account. How to get a
settlement now, when the city needs the
money, caused the Board to talk a good
bit, and it was said that Mr. Maddux
who was receiver for the road when the
order to pay was made by Judge Dick
n the I nited states court, was in con
em pt of court beyond n doubt. No de

cisive steps were taken iu the matter
The following tax exemptions were

grunted: A. H. fortune, error; J. 1

Kaiikm, guardian, error; A. v. Cook
out of citv; J. K. McColluin, In

llaird. members tire department; W. f
Land, disability. Exemption from poll
tax was quickly granted I. SwurUberg
when it was lound that I. fewaruuerg is
not a man nt all.

Bills ol the following denomination
were passed upon: Street department
payroll, "ps. water department pay
roll. $M-1)5- sanitary department pay
roll. $03.71-- is. H, Ilritt, $'J01.05; Mrs,
S. Ininau. $13 118; 1. B. Atkinson
II. ltatteruam, $10.li0; Buncombe Brick
and Tile Co., $1.5ii; l'alacc stables, $'.

C. A, Sorrells, Y. C. Templetou
$21i70:H. U. Hall, $2.50; O. M. Cos
ton. $1.50. 1. II. Blanlon & Co., 75 cents;
w. il, westaii, si t;.i;i; m. it. Keuy,
$2.10; S. K. Clicdester & Son, $13.13;
David Carson, 2; il. Kedwood 6: Lo,,
$1.30; I,. M. Bourne, $20,

All the Board memucrs were present
except J. M. Oudger.

"MR, HTAHNKO1 rsl'CCI'BNOH.

He Cait lie Appointed lo Hold
VUlll Hie F.lecllon In May.

The successor of Alderman Slumes,
whoever he may be, can he appointed to
hold the office only until the nut munici

pal election on the first Monday iu May,
when en cleetiou to fill the unexpired
term must uc nan, section i ol the net
of 1803nvs:

"Whcrcns, 1 wo members ol the prcs

cut Board of Aldermeu of said city, to- -

wit, amcs M. Gudgcr and T. C.Starnes,
were elected tor a term which will not
expire until the first Monday iu May,
ls'Jo, tue said James M. Gudgcr and I.
C. Starues shall bold the ofhec of Alder-
man of the city at large for the residue ol
their term, and except iu the event of a
vacancy occurring iu the otliec held bv
one or both of said Aldermen there shull
be no election held lor Alderman for the
citv at large, as hereinbefore provided,
until the expiration of the said term ot
office ol said Gudgcr and Starues."

HOWARD tONfl.SHKtt.

(nisi He Klcw uula Jones In sell
Hefeuce.

Sheriff M. N. Haiuriek of Cleveland
county came here yesterday alter Law-so- n

Howard, the colored man who was
nrreslt'd Thursday, Sheriff llaunick
wcul with Sheriff Brookshiic to the jail
last evening and identified Howard as
the man wanted. Howard was fright
cned almost out of liis Mc bv the appear-
ance of the two shcrills, believing they
were there for the purpose ol taking him
out to be lyucbed. So great was his
scare that for a time he could not speak,
but on being assured that he should not
be lynched found his speech iu a lew
minutes and talked with the Cleveland
sherilf. He first denied everything, but
adroit questioning caught him oil liis
guard uud then be confessed. Howard
said be and Jones, the murdered mini,
had fallen out because he bad put up a
call belonging to Jones, lie killed Jones
with a stick, and said he hit the man a
harder blow than he intended. It was
all done, he claims, however, in sell de-

fence. Here his horror of lynching got
hold of liiui again. He said he was
willing to go back il he would be given a
trial, hut did not want to go if be was
to be lynched. Sherilf Hamrick assured
him that be should have a lair trial and
the murderer calmed down. Howard
spent much of his time niter the
sberilfs' visit in prayiim that Cud would
lore, i vp him.

Sherilf Ilanniek lell lor Shelby with
his prisoner tins afternoon.

TO AHBI'KV 1'AKK,

IiIh Venr'M MeetluK ot tlic Nu
lloual Fdllorlal AHHuclatlou

Maj. H. C. Hunt returned yesterday
ftcr an absence of several mouths, dur

ing the most ol which time he has becu
iu Los Augeles, Cut. Mrs. limit and
their daughter, Miss Maynic, remained
:il Los Angeles, where the health of the
latter has been much improved.

.Mai. Hunt stopped ou Ins return in St.
.ouis and endeavored to have the execu

tive committee ol the Nutional Editorial
issoeiation decide to meet here i:i lunc.

i this he was not successful, the com
mittee deciding to have the meeting at
Asuury I'ark, . I. Mai. Hunt thinks
there will be little trouble in securing the

hUo meeting ot the asssociation lor
Asheville, provided the people here will
try for it, with suitable railroad rates as
an additional inducement. The associa-
tion wishes to conic South, and laekson

illeislhe only citv mentioned besides
Asheville. And as the meeting will occur
iu i uc summer lite mcmiicis will no
doubt prefer to come here.

The M. Loins Chronicle, iclcrruit: to
Maj. Hunt's presence iu that city prcss- -

lg Asheville before the committee, says
Mr. Cr.-'i- spoke for Mai. Hunt aud

declared him au Indian by birth and a
North Carolinian by long training in the
duul capacity of retired journalist and
apitalist to which Map Hunt took no

exceptions.

"WIIIiKi; IB IT AT?"

A tase nl MtMierlotm DlHtipiu-ii- r

hiicc ou Vallev Street.
flic house that lick Crump built

where is it?'' is the question Health
Olueer Nolund asked todav. Tl.c house
was originally owned by Iick Crump
and stood at the corner of Hagle and

alley street.
Architecturally the house was not a

beauty, being what was generally
termed a misfit. At the Unicoi the occur-
rence which is the base of this storv it
was the property of I. lclvcchio and l)r.
Jas. A. Burroughs. Recently the Board
ol Health condemned the building anil
yesterday the work ol tearing it down
began. This morning not a plank of the
House was to be lound. And this gave
rise to the question Ollicer .Nolund asked.

ersotis unknown evidently mushed the
rimug and carted awav the rrmu'iis
while nun slept.

Via llrvHou City.
Asuevilic items in the liryson Citv

Times: Attorney I luff Merrick of Ashe
ville was iu the city this weekasaltorucy
or Mr, Irvin, president Alexaudct linn

ber company. Key. . H. Barker, 1'. li.
of Asheville, was here I ridav last locon- -

duct the funeral ot Mrs. Salver, late wile
ol Kcv. 1 . I . salver ol this place. Mrs,
Manos Welch uud son, Harlee, lmvegone
to Asheville for several days visit. A
1,, W i ley ol Aslicville was in the city this
week, supplying our merchants with urn
ccries. Richmond I'earson of Asheville
wus here lust week. It is lumorcd that
he aspires to Congressional honors.

Uond Reduced.
Minnie Allmnu, who was on Monday

lined $150 with ISO days' imprisonment
bv Mayor Button, on charges of keeping
u disorderly house, resisting officers, etc.
appealed. Bond was fixed at $S00, which
she could not give. This afternoon she
was before Judge 1 bos. A. Jones on a
writ ot halieas corpus in nil ellort to
have the bond reduced. The elfort vu
successful, ludge Jones reducing the
amount of bail to $200. The woman
was represented by Col. V. S. Ltisk. So-

licitor Carter and Louis M. Bourne rep-
resented the state aud eil v.

I'nlou Meeiliitt
The union meeting of nil the .voting

people's societies iu the city at Central
church last evening wus n great success.
There was a large company present and
everything passed elf most pleasantly.

M. Weaver, president of Central
church bpwortli League, presided and
tlic program as given iu Tin; Otizkn
yesterday was carried out.

It is thought that this is on v the be
ginning of many such meetings which
can out nave the tendency to unite the
young people ot the dillerent churches,

rteducltiir WnireH.
Nuw II.vvkn, Ct, Feb. 17. The Cun-de- e

Rubber compnuy, this city, an-

nounces a cut iu wnges to take cfl'ccl
next Monday. Lack of orders is said to
be the cause of the cut, The company
employ! nearly 2,000 hnnds.

PECK HAM WAS RE1ECTED

KANSUSI VOTKU TO CONFIRM
HIM

uuve Was Paired Aualu-t- t Ibe
Noiulnatlou - it'ore Democrat
Voted For Pecktaatu Thau
AgUlUHt HHII-.- I1 IO ,1.
W'asiiixi.i'un, ll. C., Feb. 17. The

nomination of Beckham was rejected by

the Senate. The President was iuformcd
of the defeat of the nomination within a
few minutes after the vote. A Senator
sent a telegram to Mr. Cleveland over
the wire i mining from the Senate to the
White House. Baring the cabinet meet-

ing which lasted fro.n 1 1 o'clock to 2:30,

the President and the cabinet officers

uresenl waited for some news from the
Senate, and it is said that the meeting
was prolonged in the expectation that
something definite would be received.

The vole was 11 against aud 32 lor,
Ransom voting for confirmation. Vance
was puircd against confirmation.

The result showed 2,'! l.'emocrats, eight
Kcptibficuns uud one Bopulist voting loi
confirmation aud 15 Democrats, 21 Re-

publicans and two Populists voting
against.

NOI.lt AT THIi tOl B I' HOU8IC

fume of Or. Uraul'H Hrooertv UIH
poned Uf.

Auctioneer E. Coffin sold today lof

Julius C. Martin, trustee, at the court
house, the following real estate and se-

curities: The Grunt properly at the
northwes. corner ot College and Vance

streets, subject to encumbrances, for

$1,500, to W. H. I'culand, iu all about
$7,000. Twenty-fiv- e shares iu the Inter-
state I!, and L. association ol Columbus,

a.,toW. II. l'enlaud for $575. Ten
shares in the same association to J. S.
Adams lor 22,. 1 wenty-liv- e shares in
the National Lite and Matu-it- y associa-
tion of Washington, to j. U. Dickersou
for $,'!00.

Mr, Collin also sold for Chas. A.Webb,
trustee, a house and lot No. 8 Bcardeu
avenue lot 511x132' a feet for $1 ,871 to
Ilcuiy B. Stevens, esq,

HIVlvK AND HARBOR HIM.

Democratic Industry Hliown Here
-- Contractu.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17. The
Kivcr and Harbor bill will be reported I

to the House March 1st. The Com

mittee's work is further advanced id this!
Congress than before for many years.
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